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OIATORS OF FAIE

feI OWER, AU!AND EFFECT

XJsr1$ M'CgTHY INDULGES IN AN EXPRS

SION OF REMINISCWCES OF TEE IMPRES-

sieN CBEATEDIEY THE SILVER-TONGUED

MEN IN ENGLAND'S PUBLIC LIFE DURIfG

TIE PAÎT HALF CENTORY.

[London, Enu., Daily News.]

i have just been reading abook bean-

ing the title of " Modern Political Ora-

tions," edited by Mr. Leopold Wagner,
aud published by Mr. Fisher Unwin.

This book contains speeches b> Lord
Broughami on Negro Emancipation, by

Macauley on The People's Character, by
W.j. Fox on the Corn Laws, by Daniel
o'Ceftnell on the Repeal of the Union,

b>obdenBright> Lord Russell, Disraeli,
Glads ne, and a number of other men,

moiie of whom still belong to political

ife. The volume has for me a great

deal of personal interet. I certainiy
bave not heard all the speakers, but I

have beard most of them. I have heard
nenly all the great speeches of Mr.

Gledetone and Mr. Diraeli, of Mr.
Bright and Mr. Cobden, and Lord Rus-
sell and Mr. Lowe, and I remember well
hearing two or three really powerful
addresses from Lord Brougham. Ma-
couley I never heard. Daniel O'Connell
I once did hear-in a manner, that is te
say. i once Was present as a schoolboy
whn O'Connell delivered an address to
the school in bis very latest days-when
an old man sitting humuped up in a chair
nuttered soie words, not one of which
reached my ears-and that i my only
recollection of the great orator te whomn
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton devoted auch
rapturous praise in his poem "St.
Stephen's," and of whom Disraeli said
(hat no voice ever impressed the House
of Conmons more in bis time than that
of Sir Robert Peel, " excepting only the
thrilling tones et O'Connell."

Cobden and Bright, of course, I heard
again and again, and I need hardly say
that -Mr. Gladetone'a eloquence was fami-
liar tome. Sir Alexander Cockburn I
beard in some of bis fineet speeches, and
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton and the Earl
of Ellenborough "on the olish insur-
rection ;'' and Robert Lowe, Parnell and
Bradlaugh and Lord Randolph Churchill,
and Mr. Morley, and Mr. Chamberlain,
and all the others of our time. i think
trne of the finest rhetorical speeches I
ever heard was that of Lord Ellenborough
on the Polish insurrection. It was de.
livered in the House of Lords on the Sth
of June, 1863. It was spoken with
magniticent emphasis and effect, and
even the lethargic.and lifeless Houseof
Lords was thrillod with emotion by its
closing passage: "Ail I can say te the
Poles," Lord Ellenborough declared, "le
persevere! Keep your arme! Strike
down your enemies wherever yeu cn
reach them! You have embarked in a
career of honor, of patriotisni. and of
glory. You nay fall in the field, but it
as better to fall there than to die in the
ranksofyourenemies. Persevere! And de-
pend upon it, havingadopted this course,
adopted, perbaps, by despair, but sanc-
tioned by reason and by justice, you wil
bave the respect of all men, and I trust
thait Providence will bles your efforts.
k was not, perhaps, very wise or states-
manlike advice under all the conditions,
but taking into, account voice, manrner,
gesture, and sincerity of purpose, Ido
not know that I ever heard a more eflec-
live appealum a legislative asambly. It
is curious how almost entirely forgotten
Lord Ellenherough ls in ouri ime. 1
daresa>- cbat (bore are uxan>' tain?!>'weIl-
educated yonng men and -wiomen in
England to-day to whom the name of
that Lord Ellenborou ghwould convey
no manner of idea. The editor of this
volume of modern political orations
quotes on bis title page somie lines fro
tube firt Lord Lyttonsa poem, "St.
Stephon'":

Loud uas a scandai on the ears of town,
And juci as tuief the oyatter's reaown,
Yeurafcer ear debaternabaire ad fade,
Searce xuarked the dial e'er deuants isthehade.
Wonre disisoseoun whsn ont' lu Us said,
Wcrtlaoly lire -rbsn wothy lu Us nsuuu.

Who now remembers anythiug of Mr.
Sheil, whom Mr. Gladstone declared to
be one of the greatest oratorshehad ever
heard, and whom Disraeli, in one of his
novels,descnibes as farsupnior te George
Canmung ?

Thre oratuor seems in ente sonse to be
sormething like Lie acter. He lives oui>'
on memory' sud tradition. 'Yet tube acter
appears te me Lo have lu eue respect an
advantage. If ho wins s foremost. place
ho las remonmbered, at aIl eventse, as
baving won Liait foremoat place. Ver>'
few poole living non' cau rememxber
Edward Kean, but w'e ail of us kunw that
Resun'was a great acter. Sot man>' peo-
pie are aware Liat Lord Ellenberoughu
sud Sheil ranked amougst Lie greatest
public speakens et thoir time. W. J.
For. (ho tamous orator of Free Trade,s l
amcLstegtether forgotuten, sud yet I

have beaird odmembers et the Hlouse oft
thrnu bsa> Liait they' ren more en-
huraye b> i peeches han even b>'

tubose of Cobden and Bright. There
eoms te be s cunous caprice about (heo

fmne eh su orator. Oh course tube voie
mai.e naturailly count for a great doal,
sud lau voice sud manuer W. J. Fox w'as

forgetteoupr I ahn Le ut itprotin
speaker, if I nia> us th phrs l. a
peculiar sense, Le whom I over isteued,
w'ai Monsieur Thiers. Yet bis voice 'a's
Lad, bis nmauner was bad, his gestures
were ungainly, but all the sambe beld
one fascinated by the closeness of his
reaisoning sud b> the. radiuoss sud he
variety ef his illustrations. a bave
heard Berryere and I have heard Jules
Favre. Either of theseomen, if regarded
as a mere rhetorician. nasi ucemparably
superior to Monsieur Thiers, but neither
Could, to n'y thinking, so completely
engrors the attention of an audience as
Monsieur Thiers, in 'apite of all his de-
fects could do. I had always an ides
that I could forecast the ende of a sen-
tence deliveréd by Monsieur Berryere or
Monsieur Favre from the wordBith which the -sentence began,
But yu could do nothing of
tu ind with. Thiera. You to

Jisten to every word; you never could
tell what odd concit, what curi> Us
charm of phr4se-making, might not cume
out the next m:>ment.
,I taink thegreatest orator I ever heard

was John Bright. The volume to which
I am now referring contains Briht's
famous speech on the suspension ol the
Habeas Corpus Act in Ireland, delivered
in the House of Commons on the 17th
February, 1886. This i the speech which
contains the memorable passage de-
claring Mr. Bright's belief that "if the
mjority of the people of Ireland, counted
fairl Out, had their will, and if they
had the power, they wouhl unmoor the
island from its fastemings in the Atlan-
tic and move it at lenast two thousand
miles to the west." i have sometimes
in my own mind.compared the eloquence
of M. Bright with that of Mr. Wendell
Philli s, the American orator. The men
had ttle in common except stately
presence and exquisite voice. But I have
sometimes thought that Mr..Wendell
Phillips in bis oratory combined to a
great extent the fluency of Mr. Gladstone
with the atraightforward simpicity of
Mr. Bright. Certain7>' r. Wendel
Phillips was one of the greatest speakers
I have ever heard The gift of Cobden
was persuasivenes;. If the work of the
orator la above ail things to convince,
then lie was undoubtedly agreat orator.
But. he could not in the artistic sense be
ranked with Gladstone and with Bright.
1 believe nobody ever heldthe House of
Commons better than Lord Macaulay'
did, in spite of a hardh voice anud an in-
curable rapidity of delivery; but, as I
have said, I never heard him. The firt
Lord Lytton held the House of Conmons
spell-bound during several sessions when-
ever he chose to speak, despite defects of
voice and utterance which sometines
rendered him almost unintelligible. I
think sone of us knew, even at the time,
that we were captured by bis narvellous
gift of phrase-making, simply as the au-
diences in the playhouses were captivated
by the theatrical effects of bis "Lady of
Lyons" and "Richelieu." One of bis
speeches is reproduced in the volume
upon which I have been commenting,
and I should be glad if somebody would
read iL Can a forgotten orator be restored
to bis place'? This volume gives, at all
events, a chance of such a restoration in
many cases.

AMNESTMOVEMENT

MR. J. F. EGAN TO VISIr THIS CITY

IN nEEALF OF IRISHMEN CO'FINED IN BRIT-

ISE DUNGEONS-A LIST OF PRISONERS
AND THEIR SENTESCES.

James F. Egan, who is at present in
New York city as a delegate cf the Am-
nesty Association of Ireland and Great
Britain, is in this country for the pur-
pose of arousing public opinion in favor
of Irish and Irish-American political
prisoners contlned in England and Ire
land, 'to inaugurate movements and
petitions for their release and to find
means for the support of their destitute
familles.

far. Egan's mission is a laudable and
charitable one and should receive the
sul port of every trt Irishman. He will
visit Montreal next month and deliver
a lecture under the auspices of the
varions National societies. An effort
will be made to bave Mayor Wilson
Smith. himself an Irishman, preside at
the lecture.

The following list of long-term politi-
cal prisonere,-giving their nationality,
the offence with wbich they were charg-
ed, the place and date of their convic-
tion and the sentence imposed-will
give our readers an idea of the nurber of
unfortunates who linger in duaigeon
celles for having loved poor Ireland not
wisely, but too well.
IN rORTLAND coNVICT PRISoN, ENGLAXND.

Dr. Thomsa Gallagher, Albert George
r Whitehead, Henry Hammond Wilson;
treason felony, London, June 14, 1883,
life.

Timothy Featherestone, American citi-
zen; treason felony, Liverpool, July,
1883, life.

Harry Burton, American citizen ; trea-
son felony, London, May, 1885, life.

John iai>; treason felony, Warwick,
July, 1884, life.

Henry Dalton, Patrick Flanagan;
treason felony, Li.erpool, July 1883,1
lite.

James McCuilagh, Thos. Devany', Ton-
ence MfcDermnott; treason felony', Edin-
burgh, Dec., 1883, life.

John Duff'; treason felony', Warwick,
Nov., 1885, 20 years.

IF IRISH CoNviT PEISoNA,

Joseph MulleLtt, Jas. Fitzharris, Law-
rence Hianlon, Dublin, Ireland ; treason
felony', Dublin, 1883, life.-

Mathew Mullen, Mathew Kinsella,
Dublin, Irelandi; treason felony', Dublin,
1881, life. _______

ARCHBISHOP FABRE TO GO TO
EUROPE.

VICAR-GENERAL B3OURGEAULT 'ro AcT As
ADmIINISTRATOR OF THE ARCiIDIOCESE.

Mgr. Fabre, who will leavo for Romne
towards the end of August, stated that
it was a visit ad limina, that ls to say,
Lo comply with the raie that ail bishopsa
must visiL the Hoel>' Father every' three
years or thereabouts unless diapensed',
te r.eport upon the state of religion inu
their respective dioceses. . This is the
sixth ime that be has visited Europe
and tho fourth Lime as a bishop. Ris
absence will last about four months, so
that he will not rcturn until about.
Christmas. Whilei' i"France he'will
visit a number of religiOns'institutions
baving branches in this1 country, and
take part in a great French national
pilgrimage whioh is to take place in the
city of Rheims. .Rev. Canon Bourgeault,
vicar.general, will act as administrator
of the archdiocese during his absence.

REV. FATHER-DUGUAY DEAD.

Rev. Father Ernest Duguay, Prefect
of Studies -at St Mary's Coi.ege,'died on
st-Thursday at the ge of 44. lie ws a-

»ative of La Baie du Febvre, Yamaska

County, and had been educated at Nico-
let Coliege and the Montreal Seminary.
Hf spent some years in Europe, in Eng.
land, France and Italy in various Jesuit
Colleges. In 1879 he was ordained to the
priesthood and was most popular with
the students ofthe college.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.

THE EFFORTS OF THE CHiRISTIAN BROTHERS
IN FRANcE IN THE NOBLE CAUSE.

The Catholie Reading Circle Review,
in its last issue, rmakes the following
statement, which is indeed very flatter-
i to thé magnificent energy and zeal
of the Christian Brothers:

"Nbtwithstanding the efforts of the
anti-Christian element in France the
French people seem to realize that a
Christian education is what they ivant
for their children. This statement is
made upon the'report of the Minister of
Public Instruction, which shows that
there were 114,439 fewer clildren being
educated in the primary schools et
France than there were tive years ago.
Further, that during these five years the
number of children in the schools of 'he
Christian Brothers has nearly doubled.
The good Brothers are now teaching
1,465,886 cbildren, with no aid from the
Government. NSay, more, in all the com-
petitions for prizes between the Brothers'
pupils and those taught in the govern-
ment schools, the formerhave invariably
been the victors, nowithstanding the
disadvantages Lo whicb the Brothers'
schools are subjected. Letitneotbe said
tha the people of France are irneligious,
wbaever their politicai leaders may

A NEW ENGLISH COLLEGE.

It bas been reported for some time
past that the Jesuit Fathers intended
opening an exclusively English classical
school in this city. We are to-day lu a
position te state that the report is true,
and that on September 2nd' everything
will beLn readiness for the reception of
pupils.

For the present the new college will be
opened to students of the gramumar
classes only, and the higher classes of
the English classical course i'dll be con-
tinued at St. Mary's College, Bleury
street, where for the past seven years
the English course bas been taught and
well attended.

The Fathers have rented the very
suitable buildings at the corner of St.
Catherine and BIeury streeta, lately va-
cated by the Ladies of the Sacred Heart.
The Rev. Gregory O'Bryan, S.J., for se-
eral years engaged in mission work
throughout Canada, has been chosen
President of the new college.

This step has been taken at the ear-
nest solicitation of the English-speaking
clergy and laity of the city, and they
have promised every help towards
furthering this praiseworthy undertak
ing.

SALVATION ARMY PECULIARITIES.

At Muskegon, Michigan, a few' nights
ago, the Salvation Army hanged the
devil by proxy. On a previous night he
had been tried and frind guilty on a
charge of murder. A correspondent
writes:

" The ceremony began with the stretch-
ing of a rope across the platform. Then
Capt.- Barrett, of the Army, with an en-
tertaining side talk, proceeded te string
along the rope what he called the devil's
tools. First there was a corn-cob pipe,
then a balloon sleeve, bicycle, bottle ot
rum, base-ball and bat, pack of cards
dme novels, poison, opium, and the
figures of a sinful nan and woman.
Finally came the figure of SatLin, with
red cloak and long tail, which was sus.
pended from the rope amid all his irn
plements. The hanging was voted a
siucces

le uthis Christianity ? Is this religion ?
Is this the preaching of Christ? The
:alvation Army is the latest fruit of
Protestantism, but it is a queer thing at
the best and apt to become more queer
for lack of balance.-Catholic Colum-
bian.

PILGRIMAGE.

The annual pilgrimage of St. Ann's
parish, to Ste. Anne de Beaupré, by
Grand Trunk Railway, will take place
on Saturday, August 8th, 186. The fare
for the round trip is, Adulte, $2.00 ;
Children, $1.00. Tickets are good till
M.nday evening. Trains will leave
Bjnaventure Depot, Saturday, 10 p.m.,
(stop at St. Henry, Point St. Charles and
St. .Lambert) ; St. Hiliare, il p.m. ;
Arrive, at Beaupré, Sunday', 7 a.mx.
Returning wiiLl leave Beaupré for
IQuebec, Sunday', at 11.30 a.m. or 2 p.um.
A visiL will be made to St. Patrxck's
Chanch, Quebec, ait 2.30 p.m. Leave
Grand Trunik Ferry, for Montres], ait 4
p.m. Tickets may' be secured at St.
Ann's Vestry.

ST. ANN'S Y. M. S. EXCURSION.

The St. Ann's 'Young M!en's Society>'
have decided te hold their usual an.-
nual excursion te Lake St. Peter, on
Thursda>', thbe 13th ef Auguat, and bave
secured tho staunch old Thnee Rivors for'
the occzasioe:.

That it w1ll be a great success la ho-
yond an>' doubt, as th present able snd
efficient executive of the organization,
under the presidency' of the gonial chief
oflicer, Mr. Ed. Quinn, la ample guaran-
tee on that- score.

LAWYERS' EARNINGOS.

Three million pounds a year fimd their
way into the pockets of solicitors. This
is a calculation for which the President
or the Incorporated' Law Society is re-

.pnsible. He stated in his speech at
the annual festival of the Sollcitors'
Benevolent Association that the average
'income of a solicitor was £200 a year
There are 15,000 solicitors in England
and Wales, and-the rest of the calcula-
tion is easy. The law list contains the
names of 8,000 barristers, but the prac-
Lising members of the profession.do not
exceed 1,500. It bas been estimated
that the average earnings eof a barristeri
amount to £600 -a year. This means1
that the Bar enjoy an annual income ofi
£900000. So tubat the sum that goesj
each year to the legal profession is less
than £41,0000000.

MGR. THORPE'S DISCOURSE

At the FuaneraR of a Striker Wie Was
Shot uaned Kinled at Colanbus, o.

[Catholic Standard ailt Tlimes.l

Colunmbus, Ohio, es etil discussing a
powerful sermon dehivered by light Rev.
Mgr. Thorpe, in the Church of the Iam-
maculate Conception, on July 5. The
occasion was the funeral of William
Rett.,er, the striker who was shot anti
killed on the evening of July 2, by a nn i.

union man, near the Brown Hoisitng
Company's works. It is estimated that
about 20,000 people were congregated in
the vicinity of the chorch, while the
spacious edifice was filled till it was iut-
possible to obtain even standing room.

The prelate announced as his text:
"Let not the wise man glory in his wis-
dom, and let not the strong man glory
in bis strength, and let not the rich man
glory in his riches: But let him tthat
glorieth glory in this, thatl he under-
standeth and knîoweth Me, for I ai the
Lord that exercise mnercy and] judgment
and justice i the earth ,; for these things
please Me, sayeth the Lord" (Jeremiah,
ix., 23-34), and proceeded to say in part:

" The great Creator bas placed men in
this life to keep His law', observe His
covenants and save their souls. Life
here is only good. so far as we do good,
and.prepare for immortality. It ia a
terrible thought to consider this poor
soul on the shores of eternity, sent
there without the opportunity to ask
forgiveness for the shortcomiîings of thiis
lite. Yet od's niercy is iitinite, and tu
it we conmmend "the soul of this young
man. To pray for the soul is largel
the ceremonriy of the Catholic Cnurch on
occasions of tiis kind. 'o speak only
of the things pertaining to the temporal
part of the man would aionut alîmaost
te% a protanation in the sight of the
Church. But to-day there is an excuse
if for a few minutes I talk of the tein-
poral in connection with this cereniony.
It was in contending for the mortal part
that this young man lost his life, and ia
now here before this altar.

THREE KINDS 0 VMEN. t

. There are three kinds of men who
lve in the world. .There i a claisa
which, by virtue of inheritance, or in
other ways, lives in ease and lazines.
The other two classes are capital an
labor. Wlhen a man places is noney
in a saving bank he lias a right to the
intereat it brings him. When he places
it in an enterprise he hais a right to the
income, and bas also a right to the
management. Because of the risk iu an
enterprise lie is entitled to a greater
return than if h had his money in a
savings bank. He bas a right to the
intellectual direction of the enterprise,
and if he sometinmes oversteps tis right
there is no lawr except that of the
Eternal to prevent hin. I know very
well that these nien oi ten do forget their
laborera. I speak to yotur who, thotugi
in this chirch, are nott Catholies, as
brothers, as wage-eulrners, whelni I bave
an interestin seeond nly to the inter-
est I have in my iimortai soul.

D'UTI ES OF EMPLOYtER ANu )"nr1PLY-
"There are very often differences l'e-

tween employe-r and emîply 6 and the
only tribunal is public sé nltiment. This
is at best a very' unstable oie, but Ie
must du with it until we have a biettr.l
God bas so arranged it thaitnien are al'
ways to work. That they hilave
the right to muake the termns
as favorable as possible no man
ean de'y. Wion the employer is mn.ak--
ing arger profits than usual, 3 ou h ive
the riglht to deiand I igher wages. Ile
may not concede to the demand, anl
sussaineai b>'the Ian' ire caunottLunch
hm i hisposiion. Yo hae (horight
to band together if you wish to secure
your rights. Then there ia anotherclass
of men who for some reason of their own
don't desire to band with you, and that
is their right. You know of the scenes
of bloodshed and riot that have occurred
in the last few days. Your employer
may have been unreasonable, yet. ho is
sustained by law, and you cau gain
nothing by violence. Stand in the
grandeur of labor and denand youîr
rights, but don't use violence or vile epi-
thets. Be caln, and by your manly for-
bearance appeal to the judgrnent of pub.
lic sentiment. Firmly approach your
employer either as a committee or in-
divduals. Don't say to ne that this is
not in accordance with organized labor.
r bave tuhoughut for mny> years that mon
who were members o! laber unions did
net have eugh individuality', nor have
they' doue enough tlhinking for theni
selves.

" Your brother lost hie 11fe lu yourn
cause, lu tube cause oU labor. Fer yen heo
carne within range of the fatal buloet.
You should demnd o! the St.ate (bat it
furnieh a tribunalI where ail disputes eanu
ho set.tled bet.ween employer sud oem-
ploy é. You should psy ne attention toe
the thoughtess laber agitator tir t~o the
Anarcist on Communist wheo corne toe
thbis country preachiug Socialisrn sud
other pornicious doctrines.

CAPITAL AND LABOR SOT ENEMIEs.

" Don't believe auny man when ho toilas
you Liait capital la labor's enemy,.
During tho past wecek Lhere bave mn>
incendiary speeches b>' certain labor
agitators. Bewareeof (hem sud Lie mon
whlo corne Irom tube alunis of Europe,
wbere men aire not mou, whot with fine
language incite you to deedis of violence.
Yen must remembner that~ those poor
creatures w'hom you se much despise,
'wbo tako your place, bavo somne nights.
They are not (ho debased creatures you
claim. r-They, are, as a rule, men of con-
science. Put yourselves in thei places.t
See their poor little paie-faced ebildren
at home crying for bread, their poorl>
clad wives in distress. It seeres to me
that it is some terrible distress thatt
makes these' men take your places and
run the awful gauntlet of publie opinion
which seems to be in your favor. t

" It is apparent to all that society can-N
not endure with the lockoutsand strikes
that have become so fre quentin the past
decade. This tribunal s.ould not be like
the present one, that is goiug up and
down the State and accomplisung noth-1
ing.

"Ma>' God guide us to peace and un-.
derstanding ef law and ether rights. If.
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others do wrong it i lieir nusfort une.
T'ake the words I have spoken to yti as
coamling fro a friend, and I hope, and
prty and trust ihbat ere the Lratnîi' day'
cornes around again this controversy
will be settleI.'

THE DEAD OF ST. PETER'S.

And far Ielow ail are buried the great
of theuearth, deep down in the rypt.
There lies the chief apostle. and t luere
lie rimanyi rartyred baishops cide by side;
nien who came fron Iar lande to die tle
holly death inl Iome-fron Athiies, froii
Bethleheni, fronu Syria, frona Africa.
'Thre lie the last of the Stuarts, with
their pit.iful kingly nanies. Janes 111.
Charles 111,and Henry IX ; the Eniperor
Otho I lias'lain there a thitasanud tityear ;
Pope Boniface VIII of the Gaetiani,
uvhorraSciarna CoULturas strt«'k lu the
face at Anagni,C l iare, ataIl a g
Borgia; Alexander VI lay there awhile,
and Agnese &olonna, and Qui-n Chris-
tinaciut Swedeu, iau the Gire-att CrounteesB,
ad mai>ny mure besitht s, both good anti
bad-evtn the Caterina Cotrnaro, Quîei
rof Cyprus, o'f romantic rnemoryr.- 'St.
Peter's," by Marion Crawfurd, in the
Cent for Jul>.

MILLIONS FOR SI'OWIS.

Here are soie of (te figuiri s gatlierîa!
for an English matagnuzineta' wîitb regiardi to
the ai ioulint of nioney spet t. n diff
ent sports anntially in Eitglau. sTho
riici ca tirses it'EiliElalllta c00
anuyiiiiilv. uI-intilg cornasa auxt, %vicim
with compeneations to fitriie'rs for da m-
lige <lone, the rental of hnung gInaiirte'rs
ard it c<iilt. give% 1,ta ta ttIcoct i.iiCi14
tioî'. shoinmg "<sts t li' i':igli-i st rs
ni a no lies niiîaî *&i 07(uiirli while t'n
ta nd a glresmel i rt'nts, sib
<rriptitnt, trua vlitg, dging, ut e., not

less thai t5.'hl Foht is re -

tiae tcIllrviîig ad<litiial bigaîres a:'Cours.
iig. lt ; (3liig, 00 i 0; polo.

tI ; ach ingu L 000, 0C (P:0 lt ; b a utin '.

S,(o ( 141t hockey o wls, <uaits, ttc,
Cl£i 110; athleties, > (ttOin '[T'al,

£5 1t l. ia this wi ring >i the ic
taul cest o(f Britishi spo 'rts it atotal o>
over C3s, ( t apr ann i ssedl
in Amt'ricauaî Iliiie3, $lfi(>ttiitiIt I
avcrign of $5 apiece for evary liwauf
population.

A GIFT TO LADY ABElDEEN.

Lady Alberdeen'e aîarrow esrape fromni
drowning in the Gatineau ait spring
will lbe long renmeuibered as one ofthe
incidents o] thait notable flood. A sequîel
Lo the occurrence ia the >resentation
which hais just reached Her Excellency
from a Dublin friend of a pair of high-
bred horses to replace the teani which
was drowned in the Gatineau. The pair
was brought over by steamer and landed
in Qnuebec, and so pleased was Lat y
Aberdeen that. h" sent the groon who
brought them on a trip Io Niagara Falîs
in charge of one cf the grooms of the
Vice Regal stable.

GENIUS iS lHARD WORK.

Men never differ very widely abotithe.
quality of genius, but, they are much at
variance as to what constituates that
quality. Is genlus natural, or acquired?
Can a man by native powers, uînaided
by hard labor and close application,
mount the pedestal of genius? Wethink
not. Genius rather is the resuilt of care-
ful study, application of those powers to
the work in band. Instead of being
geniuses in spite of thenselves, men are
so in spite o circumstances The idea
of a lazy genius is untenable. The
geuus is the most painstaking and busy
of ail nien. Labor ia genius.

CONFESSIONAL SECRET.

The case of a priest who preserved the
secrecy ofhthe confessional at great sacri-
ice two years ago ils attracting nuch at-
tention in Germany. A Catholic banker
sent for the Abbé Bturtz, and under the
seal of confession handed him a large
sun of money to e epaid by way of iesti-
tution to an injured man. A few days
later the banker died ; and his heirs
brought suit againét the priest for he
recoveriy of the suni, charging him with
theit. The case was tied ; and the
priest, who could nake no defence wilh-
out violating hie sacred duty, was sen.
tenced to prison for ten years. A few
weeks ago the iats of the case were dis-

WITH INVALIDS.,

Yes i witb invalida the appeti.e ia ca-
pricious and neede coaxing, that is just
the.resson they improveso rapidly under.
ScotL's Emnulsron, wbioh fa as palatable
as cream.

closed tlhrough another chaliniel, and the
unjust punehishneent was renmitted ; but
not until this.Gertan confessor of the
faith liad iered muclI throligh hie
tidelity to tLie confessional. It 18 lot 80
long since a siilar case, of which we
have lirst-hand knowedge, occurred in
Ciai fornia. A jealous husbad lburst into
the pariih .piest's roon, and, at the
p-oint of a pisitol, deinandcl (lie confes-
sion of his wife. The priest, yo asan
Ih adjan, explaiied the unntlire of confes-
sion, and then to.d his visitor Io shoot
away. But the miiiiii was a coward as
weil as a bully. anid le slunnk away creet-
fallen.-Ave Maria.

A LITVTL UREEK PRODIGY.

A newtipaper of Simyrnat sfpeaks of a
little Gree'k proligy ofmuscularstrength
who attracts at prese tlin iwi attention
lu timaL toivui. Thfliu ilej fellow, who le
oniiy 4 vears ol. tiglhts und eaily over-
powers lads if 14 anmiel1.5. anal bis voico
v.(hit. of a nat <if 3of. 'h (ireck palier
alde liat this r( iarkable infa nt prt'nî-
isem tb hecoaîîc lac worlt's clanikrailu
atialete. If ac kuei tie promise lie
hold ns t hli wil n mdouibt fiire con-
i>ieutisly anti gloriouasly at future

0iynilpe gaines.

AN IMl'ltt>'El) BICYCLE.

A i Aut rinin ni l r iiis in vented a new
tJvie of m ilitary hieyIil' whicli, IikeI the
tîn' r0Ww'in'li use in tle Freicl ai irmv. Cau
h:e fod iullmh> i ti! 'rrii' uIlleiitht'c'ist.'s
nuai'k ver imracticable groiu. In lthe
niidle( of the' nachine the iper nid
h '%ver li ar (if lle t' fraaa afu at u' sek et-
ji 'mis %vliI taïstencl in Lhir ilapinsm.
Th l strîriigth of t he fri'aie is ini eni wily
impnuirel by Lhes joiits, as lis beei
pr ived by a n îîîbumber if severu tests.
Thim :rrangcaîîî u t <fil'Yrs fronai lait
ad;td ifrt h l'r nh ititiLîrv lding
teyîcje, in whicI t le froit and iaetck part
nf the fraime ire joindil by a single bar
with a kinîîl it ngid elbow-jinit .'The
rifle is caarrid in front of Liai nui-hini,
Iing fatened, nuzzle iownwards. to
the steeîrrinligbai nid the leii siti ofi the
front whltaac' fork at theiii hib. the lut pro-
eciing above the haml nthar.

WE SELL

R&tland
stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

01530 W. R153139
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIU STREET.

Pollsbed IHardwood Reirigeru
ators from S8.50 to $32.50, and
10 per cent Discount torCash.

ICE CILEAM FREEZERS alto
very Cheap ai

L.J.A.'MJl,
O ML. LswrenCe stres

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CGNNELL,
Dealer in Gelerat HoIusehold Rardware,

Painta and Olis.

137McC0RD STREET, Cor. Oltawa.
, PReACTICAL PreNBER.

Gas, steat s.ud Hnot Water Fitter.

aWOrdera Promptly attended to. Moderato
charges. A trialisolicited.

DANIEL FUBLONG,

WHOLEAsLX AND RCTAIL DUALU I
CROIC2 BEEF. 'AL, MUfTTON & POBI

BpeaiSIratesforcharitableinstttuionu,

54 PRElIcE ARTEEUR STREET
TELEPHONI 6474.

GASaLERY BRO'ItIERSS
BAKERS a ÂND : OOEFEOTIO0NBSB

Breaddelvoetail partuofrtbéltw. r

Consa YOUNG Tr'I7LTAM .TRE3T


